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Jess de Zilva 

Good morning 

Here come some exhibition news for you lovely people near and far, some general 

updates and be sure to go all the way down the mailing where you can enter the studio, 

read what I've been up to and catch a glimpse of my latest works © 

I hope you enjoy. 

Be safe, be well. 

Greetings from the Finchley studio. 

Jess 

EXHIBiTIONS 



THE PORTRAiT WITHIN 

I am very pleased to be taking part in this exhibition at the house of smalls. 

The house of sma/Is is a unique exhibition space brought to life by Amy Oliver ©fragilityofself 

during the first lockdown. It is a beautiful mini gallery in a renovated dolls house. 

The upcoming exhibition 'The portrait within', this time already an international show, deals 

with the internal, hidden portrait, rather than the external projected one. 

"This isn 't a true portrait show now a question of identity but rather about the hidden se/f" 

The show will go live tomorrow, Saturday evening, 20th February. 

The exhibition is displayed physically in the house of smalls, open to the public via videos 

and photos on social media and on the website. 

Please visit @thehouseofsmalls on Instagram and/ or www,thehouseofsmalls.art 

The show runs until 21st March 
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'Prelude', adoptjor,(1tI1 centjicy) from L 	tin pr9etüdium, to 
- 	La 	aelüdure ô play foy practice or re earsaC'to  make a 

	

pre 	'hold', also to *epare' (cf. Laitidere 'to play'). 
Th 	- the fIuJtive  meaning 'what Orocedel a proces, also 

i a 	gn, begin i1?g 'also goes back to the 16fh century 
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